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Nak Strii-- k up Hkss.- "- Ills related
that an old Scotch elder had a serious dis-

pute with his minister at an elders' meet-

ing. He said tome hard things, and al-

most broke the minister's heart: After
ward he went home, and the minister
Went home too. The next morning the
elder came down, and his wife said to
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The new Presbyterian chnrch at Concord
will be oompleted In time for the Synod.

There is a tnaniu Wilkes county by the
name of Robert Hood who is six feet nine
inches high. He has the reputation of be-

ing the tallest man in the State.

The Daily Blue Grass Derringer, allud-

ing to the reeent election in Kentucky, says :

'There were bat ten men killed thioagh
the entire State, and the election passed off

without any disturbance."

An old bachelor says the reason the
ladies always read marriage notices, the

first thing in the paper, is because they
with the "news of the weak."

At Cherryville, Gaston county, on last
Wednesday, a man by the name of James
lfoore shot and instantly killed his son-in-la- w,

Beujamn MGinnis had been unkind to

to his wile, and when shot was drank and
endeavoring to kill his wife's father.

A BloOdt Fight. Sioux City, Iowa
Aug. 19, 1874. A report comes from
Fott Sally to-nig- that Indians to the
number of 4,000 attacked General Cut-

ter's expedition on the 15th and were
repulsed with htavy loss. Coster's loss
is reported at fifty killed and wonnded.
This report was brought into Fort Sully
by a mail rider, who states he met one of
Caster's scouts above Grand River and
got the news from him.

The Atlanta (Ga.) Herald announces
that Toombs; the anti-w- ar Senator from
that State, baa refused an election to
Congress. He thus expressed his refusal :

"I hate the Government of the United
States, and would give my life to over-

throw it. Hence, sir, as a gentleman, I
could not accept office in its service. It's
a qoestien of honor with me. I hate the
Government, and I despise its disciples.
I would not sit with the men who are at
present in Congress."

The Pougbkeepsia Eagle, is an article
ea "Bow Mistakes Happen in Kewspa--

" figures up the number of types used
Crc,newspaper the sine of the Eagle at
600,000, the actual number of bits of
metal arranged and rearranged every day

preparing a newspaper the sine of the
Eagle for the press. We suppose few

people think of the printing trade as the
most exact and particular business, be

is. In making type, variations that
might he allowed in the machinery of the
fines watch would render the type useless.

is very rarely that type furnished by
two separate foundries can be need togeth

without a good deal of trouble,. ,
though

I
they try to make tt after the same stand- -

are. We read once in a woue oi a won-- 1

derful niece of cabinet work or mosaic
wort, containing ten, twenty or fifty thou- -

. . i ,
sand pieces, tbe manor oi woicn oas spent

vt I I

months or even years of labor in produce
inn ! anil naAnU cm In IM. it 11 ft vrplll 1

llg , SIMS SWV SJW wr mm 1

curiosity, but the most elaborate and care--
fully fitted piece ot worn ot tnis a.nd ever
made doe. not compare with tua t which
the printer does every day. I ne man
who docs the first is looked upon as an
artist a marvel of skill, and if a hundred

his pieces are put in wiong side up, or
i .1 B. J iturnea tne wrongway, it m no ouaerrcu

tne general eneci out u we primer,
fitting ten times as many pieces togeth
in the same day, puts one where an-

other should be, or turns one the wrong
way, everybody sees it, and is amaaed at
"the stupid carelessness ottnose stupid
printers.'

Piedmont Air Line Railway.
ejpweji pwm
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Richmond &; Danville, Richmond &
Ttaiimll W . W., H. C. Division, and
North Western N v. tt. W .

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

Effect ea aad after Monday August 10, 1874

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. Marx. Express.

Leave Charlotte.... 7.46 r a 8.36 ax
" Air-Lin- e J'nct'n 8.16 8.56 "
" Salisbury 10.44 " 10.64 "
" Greensboro 3.15 am 1.15 p
" Danville 5 13 " 3.36 "
" Dundee 6.S6 3.48 "
" BarkeTillc 11.30

Arrive t Riohmoad. a. 33 r m 11.04 r a
GOING SOUTH.

STATION. Mail. Express
Leave Richmnd 1 38 jr m 11.45 r :

" Burkevilie....... 4.41 " 3.7 a i

Dundee 9.36 " 7.40 "" Danville 9.29 M 744. M
M Greensboro 13.90 a m 11.00 "" Saliabuiy... 3.16 " 1.31 p
" Air.I.inA .I'n. t'n 6.15 " 3.25 M

Arrive t CharfoUe. . . 6.33 A x 3.30
UOIXQ KA8T. GUXIO WSST

STATIONS. Maiu Maii.

""'
fLeave Greensboro.. 2.16 am 4. Arr. IMS a" Co .Shops , r 4.00 a L' To 10 00 -

"Raleigh e 8,10" " 641 "
Arr. at Goldboro'... 10.50 am t L've 330 r m
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in the policy in plain Eagiie, so thai
be no MiscBDaawTAVMBto.

Kcatrictions only such aa every
will he-an- il i Blisses. The aww
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peculiar to this Company, has
by no other form of loauraace ;

as well as pewtona expecting to
sliould examine it carelully.

. KAT. RAYMER,
Naw tub, H. C.

General Agent Western V. C.
W. Mauney, Local Ageot, Hsliskary,

Mareh 19, 1874 ly.

GREENSBORO FEaLaLK
COLLEGE.

Grcenihoro, M. C.
This Imitation is again In

lion, and offers ail tbe advantages ofa first i

Female College.
the hall seaion will begin on W

29th. Jnlv. For cat a I own rtsnLainin
Ac apply to the Preaident,

REV. T. M JON RR, D. I).
N. M. D. WILSON,

t'res. Board

GREAT FAMILY
Dr. GREEN'S PIT CUkBl

The Great Remedy for Enilnwr. Cars
Fits, Saania, 1 'nnvlaions snil rn'trvusBl waiw

fulness, acts promptly, often arrmsting the Fwa
from the 6 mt dsv's use, even where tbev bets
existed for years.

COMPOUND EX. COR YD AXIS!
The Great Vegetable Alterative, Care.

Scrofiila.St-entiuar- v hyphalis, Kmptio oat mn
OKin, and all dusemaea arwung from

MEDICATED H0JTET.
A sovereign lialm tor Coughs folds.

cniiM, Asthms, and all diaeassa of the
asges and Langs. By its timely us
powd csaes of Conanroptioa are pensnestly as
uevwa ami tne LAings restortd to

NEURALGIA SPEC CFICf
A prompt, puaitivc aad oersa

the excruciating pains of Neuralgia,
nam and nctaiicm.

Yeasie by T. ?. C .

Prepared only by

Dr. GEEEN. LINDLEY ft
CHARLOTTE N. C

Nor. , 1873 - ly.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BDI
The only for

BRIGT'S DLlIl
And a positive resassiw tkm

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, Df AM
TES, DYSPEPSIA. NEBVODB DEBI

DROPSY,
Non-retentir- .n or Ineontinenee of Uriksa,

BLADDER 4 KIDNEYS.
SPRUATORRUXA,

Leocorrboaa or Whites, Dswasswa efShe fmmtm
Gland, Stone, ia Use fflssddss

Coloulos CJrsveJ or Hrickdas DrposU assl Ma.
ens or at i iky

KE ARXKY'8
EXTRACT LTCHTJ
Pemisnentlv Cnrea all

BLADDER, KIDNEYS AND
SWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, Wosnen a
HWSO MATTER WHAT i

Prof. Steele says: "One boil is af
Fluid Extract Boehn Is worth ssa
other Eucbue cimhined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, aw I
Dollars. Sold br C. R BARJTKR A CO.
Depot, 104 Duane St, K. Ywfk

A 1'bysician in sflanrtssiBS te
ndence and give advice gratia.

tT fiend stamp for
TO THI

Nervous and nsUtlswBa.
lOTTIiilIB

I i L' U I t'll. oyjsrs. HEXES.
y0 Charge for Advice and

Da. J. B. Dyott.
Allege, Phil I list hi, i

Dr. Je Walker's CalifornU Tln-eg- ar

Bitten are a purely TsszetaUt
preparation, made ch icily from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges) of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
ant extracted therefrom without tbe use
of Alcohol. Tho question Is almost
dailr asltcd. "What it tbe cause of the
unparalleled success of Vixen B Bit-TF.- ms

?" Our answer Is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and tbe patient re-

covers hie health. Tbef are tbe gsBaft
blood purifier and a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Hcnovator and Invigorator
of tho svstem. Never before in
history of the world has a
compounded posaeasing the
qualities of Vixkoas Drrms in the
sock of every diseasa maa is heir to.
are a fen tie 1narrative aa well as s Tome,
relieving Conjretion or Iuflamsaabon of
the Liver and Visceral Organs as BtBsee
Diseases

Tbe properties of Da. Waltm's
Tiskoas llimtas are aperient, DiaphorstJe,
Csxnimalire, Xntritinns, 1ax stive, Dinretie,
Sodativa, Counter Irritant Sudorific, Aitara-ti-v

and Anti-Biliov-

f tiratefnl Thousands proel.nim Vrx-BOa- Jt

Bitters the most wonderful In-igor-
ant

that ever sustained th sinking

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided tbeir bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or oilier
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Billon. Remittent and Inter-
mittent 1 overs, which are so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, esiiecially
those of tbe Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Rrasos, Itio Grando,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach aud liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In tbeir
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful inQuenco upon theso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Do. J. Walkbr's Vinegar Bitters,
as thor will speedily romovo the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho samo time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tbe healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify tho body airaiust disease
by purifying all its tluklswitb Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take bold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, TTead-ach- e,

Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
'l ightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
In tho Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpita-ta-t

ion of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will provo a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Erfl, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous I u flam maiiuna, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tbe Skin, Sore Byes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walk kb's Visboas Birntas have
shown their great coratiro powers ia the
most obstinate aud intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumntism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevors, Diseases of
tho Mood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
thoso Hitters hsvo no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged iu Paints aud Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-sette-rs. Gold-beater- s, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tbe Bowels. To jruard
sfsinst this, take a dose of Wsxees'i TVis-a- a

a b Dimes occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tett-

er, Selt-Khem- n, Blotch at. Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbancles, Kis-wors-

fcsld-bee- d, Sore Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch,
bcurfa, Disooloralions of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tbe Skis of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in s short time by the see
of these Bitteie.

PUs, Tape, tad other Worms,
larking in the system of so many thousands,
are eflbctually destroyed aad removed. Bo
Sstem of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, In young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or tbe turn of life, these Tome
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon percepUble.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Boras;
cleanse it when you and it obstructed end
sluggish in tbe rains: cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Seep
the blood pure, and the health of the sysSssa
will follow.

R. H. MtDOV ALD St CO.,
ft- - grtr ftaa neaaaa raHtoala.
eor!. wrW n.J Chatwee Ess, . T.

EVENING CRESCENT,

s inu..tl.. itaiia. sbs---- --- - -w- - awsaasB raprr,
RALEIGH K. .0.

Reiable, Hieh-Tone- d. Courteoui.

J. S. HAMPTON.

TERM 8 CASH

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

sunaa witupaix.
sxDwars eeapt RELrsr is a cuss roaarasx ram. .
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Tho Only Patxa Remedy
that liMtantlr Hop. lh mo allays
IwnssBSMMftsiML asS assai

IMFROXOXXTOTWEXTy XIXUTSS.

UMATIO. Red rMAcm Inflrm. Crlratod.
or prauwu wun

RAD WAY' 3 READY RELIEF
wtu. irmiD nraramt

IXn.AlTMATtO!f Or THE KIPNKY

IXFLAATlo7oLrATHTWX0l!sTOT

SOKS THROAT, CTrrUTSBaRATH I KG

nrxrxRica, tmnKor RKA"

NRuaAteiA. rhkcmattsttCOLD CHILLS. AOrR CHILLS.

ere the pais or difficulty eaLu winran. i(oTwtj drop tm Mir a taaabiar af wmter w
aawwaj enre oaiAaPS. 8r arhs, SOUR

HRARTBIRM. KICK HP. AD AC
rSBNTXRY. COLIC!. WIST) S

and all IHTRRNAL PAINA
TravUm aawiM alvi a bottle ft R4-Me- fwar4! Rd with fWiu. A few drone la

waJer will arevrnt leSaas r tmtm fraea ebange afwater. It to beuer than Freoea toraadr or

FEVER AMD AGUE.
KW AKD AOCB aered for Snr oenta. to

ot a reaMdlal aarnt la rale world that wM 4 are Fever
ana ACS. and ail other aalarWaa,

hokL Tellnw. and other Perm (ah1T' rij.mj o qalck aa BAUWAT'S HJtADTuar. rut lit per bottle.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY!!
btboso Aim pcaa RICH BLOOD IXfRV x Rlt

OP PLRSH AKO WKIOIIT-LR- aB SllR AND
BKAI'TIKIL. COMfLRXION SBCUBJU) TO ALL.

DR. RAD WAY'S
Sarsaparilliaa Resolved

THE OR EAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE TH F. MOST ARmMSHTXri CtTRES SO

QUICK. Rti KAI'ID ARB THR CHANOBM, TUB
ITODY I'NOEKiiOKa, UNDER TH Xor this truly woxnaapui. smsmBC

Every Bay an Increase ia Flesh

and fw ii Seen aid Felt.
Krery drop of tho SARSAPARrLLIAIt RKROU

VKM eoinnuiiiiLttt- thr Uli he Bloxl. Sweat. Urine,
ml other Fluids and jni.-o..- the rate?n the rhturor

Ufe. for It repair the waan-- of tlw ImsIv with new aadootid mat. rial. Krn.rtiln. STphllto. Cinimntloo.
Ulaiidular dtoeaaa. Ulcere In the throat. Moath. a.

Node In tneOlanilmil other part. T K t(m.
Sore Ejcm. 81 runjor.n: ltochfa from ih Bar aad
the worst form of Skin liea. RrnpHona. Perer
Sorea, Scald Head, IUbk Worm. Kuii lUtmni Kry.iuelaa.
Acne. Black Sku, Wuruia In the Pleah. Toatora. Caa-ae- ra

In the Womb, and all weahenlnir n.d pamral
Nh;ht Swc.ua. -v of Sperm and ajTwaatee of

the Ufa prlndpK are within the curative raawaor ihto
wonder of Modern Chemlstrr. and a few day.' ae will
arure to any pereon nahta; Ithnr either of Hi HI fwnsa aiStocate ita potent power to euro tttem.

If the rHcnt, daily hocomln? reduced br the
sad 'iroiupociilD.i th.itiicotitinuallv pnerraiiltnt
ceoda In arresting tlu-- o wate. and' repairs the
witn material mad I run heaMhr blood anJ his
the SAKSAI'AUILI.l A N will aad don weare a euro
is certain; for when im thto remoily curasnencrs its
work of paridcutmn. ikI i" ico-.l- n diiniil4ia; ste
loae of wastes, in repair will be rapid, and every day
the patient will iikI Ir.mcll c bettur rmtrr,
tbe fMd dhtestl;ic better, appetite imroviak. aad llaah
aad weight Increasing.

Kot only does the f..nin mi lias XksoCvsjtt exeel
all known reimilhira?ei.tliiilocereof Cnnmlc. Scro-lulo-.i

Cortatiuifloiial, aad bk.lu ULeaac., hat It to Use
only positive euro for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb dUeaw-t- . Orarei. Diabetes. Dmrr,f:'i)o of w air. Ineontiucneeof Urine, Srtohi's Uss

Albuminuria, ami la all eases where there are
brick dust deposits, or tbe water U thick, cloudy, mixed
wi'.b sabtncce like the wblreof an eaa. rr threads hka
white silk, or there I a morbid, djrk. billoiK aipear-anre- .

and white bone-dus- t depoaits, and when there to
a priekinv;. burtiim: s rustton when palBtf water, aad
ptt.u 1.1 uu fni.i uiu uaca auu aiwtsg ia

Tumor of 13 Years' Growth
Cured by Iltulway's BesuAvetsU

DR. RADWAY'8

MectFiirpuvettplatiiiFills
perfectly taste'.cee. elcfaauy eoatrt with tweet
esare. reaaiaie. punii. cssaissa sum si i naai asn tusU- -
wst s fill.. f..r the curt i.l all llsonlersor tbe Mt
Liver. Howe., Kklnce, Bladder. .Nervous
Headache. CuuMlnatloii. CoaUvcna
neneia.Biliou.arek, Bilious Fever. InSaniutailon uf
Bowels, ntea, and all of SB lamasl
viscera, warranted m enrei a pesecive care, rarely
Vegetable, comaming uu mcreurv, ioiuralsor deleuri- -

few doers of RAILWAY'S TTLUi wfll fret the tye--

tem frosn all the above named disordera. rrtea, as ocr-- i
aer Box. BOLD RY lKi)(ilra. Sa

READ " KAIjK AND IsUkK. ' Bend one letter
Simp to RADWAY A CO., Bo. SS Warren Bt.. Sew
Y or ...In format loo Worth iwiuDeeeot yaa.

SJi
tiik (;i:rat ickmi:dt for

CGNSUMPTiOH
which can Ik eurvcl hy ft
film !v n ,'rt to this stand-n- nl

preparation, ;ts lias lccn
prowil by t he lumdrttU of
lcWstiimiiiurH hccetVLti by the
pi ofn "u.tors. It is acknowl-C(lt;t- -l

hy niiiiiy prominent
j!iysi ians to Ix the most
ivIiaMe rrprimtion ever in-Ifoiln-

ertl

lor t!ie relief ami
cure of ail Lun complaints,
ami is 'oil'eretl to the public,
6anctioiel by the exjer!,nco
ol over forty years. AVhen
resorted to in neasotl it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Pn u-- l litis,
Croup, "Whooping Cotijh,
inlluenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Client and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. AVistar's
Balsam does not dry up o
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but ft
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause oi
the complaint.

ibstared arr
tBTH W. FOWLS 4 MBS, Bsstaa, Xasa,

Aad aoid fcy DruajpeU aad Iaa lata gsroarally.

Land Deeds, Trustee Dee
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, &t

him, "Ye look very sad, Jan; what is the
matter with yot" "Ah," he replied, iu
"you would look sad too if you had such
a dream as I have. I dreamed I had been
at the elders' meeting, and he said some
hard" things, and grieved the miuister, it
and when he went home I thought be
died and went to heaven. I thought I
died too and went to heaven ; and when It
I went to the gates of heaven, out came
the minister, and pat oat bis bends to er
take me, saying, "Come a long, Jan,
there's nae strife up here I am happy
to see ye. " The elder went to his minister
directly to beg bis pardon, and fonnd he
was dead. The elder was so stricken by
the blow that two weeks after, he. also
departed "And I should not wonder,"
said he who related the incident, "if he
did meet the minister at heaven's gate,
and heard him say, 'Come aloug, Jan ;

there's nae strife op here."
an.

Busy ah' Wifjc. A correspondent of
an English paper expresses the opinion of
that while honors are paid to the memory
of Banyan, some mention ought to be in
had of his heroic wife who need persistent in

efforts to procure her husband's release er
from jail. He says : "Three timea she
made the attempt, twice to Lord Chief
Hale, and nothing could daunt her; she
would obtain a hearing. This young wo
man, without a creature to befriend or
sustain her, entered the court room and
stood before the judge. She addressed
herself with a trembling heart directly to
Lord Chief Justice Hale, who wore in
his countenance so clearly the lines of
that gentleness and goodness for which
he was illustrious. How eloquently does
she plead on her husband's behalf ! :'My
Lord I make bold to come once again to
your lordship to know what may be done

my husband. He is kept unlawfully a
prison. They clapped him op before

there were any proclamations against the
meetings. He desires to live peaceably,
and to follow his calling, that his family
may be maintained; and my Lord, I have
four small children that cannot held them-

selves, and have nothing to live on but
charity of good people; and because my
husband is a tinker and a poor man,
therefore he is despised and cannot have
justice done him. He dare not leave
preaching as long as he can speak, lie
preacheth nothing but the Word of God,
who hath owned him and done much
good by him."

' Madame Bazaine.
Madame Bazaine, who did wonderful

service for a woman in effecting her hus- -

band's escape, was married to the ex-M- ar

shal during the letter's service in mexico.
From all accounts Bazaine had a very
poor opiniou of tbe Mexicans as a people,
hat this did not prevent him from falling
In love with and marrying a native Mexi
can woman. The al was married

the city of Mexico, on the 26th of June
1865, to benoriU Dona Josefa Henay As
carate a lady of great beauty and immense
wealth, albeit, according to general belief,
the daughter of a brigand, The civil mar
"age was preformed by the intendant of
the city, after which the archbishop pro- -
nounced a blessing on the happy cuple,
Maximihao and Cariotta acting as pa
drinos. Bnt this was not the only irape

(rial patronage the happy couple received.
38 the mperor and Lmpress of the b ren
ch were sponsors for their first child
There are now four children iu the family
The eldest, a boy of seven, kept hisfatli--
er eompany at Saiute Marguerite for some
time before Madame liazaiim and one of
the other children were permitted to join
him in February last. During i ho p: ogress
of Basaine's trial, sjud before its com
meuc?ment, Madame Bazaine and the
four children occupied apartments in a
convent at some little distance from the
bouse in which hewascoufiued at .

Ver- -

sallies,

"THE WAR OF RACES.".IksSays the Lynchburg, (Va..) JVewt ; Nothing
can viler than the toue of some of tbefradi.
cal journal, wpeeially the Philac'elphia Prew,
on this subject. : The southern whiten are ac- -

CU8ed of urging on a war of race, and we are
threatened by Uie Press that the next time the
south is "reconstructed it shall be done thorough
ly TheM wretcUeg Biniply wUh to drive he
south to desperation and force it into another
wsr, when they hope to be able to exterminate
118 and confiscate all our property.

Unless we 8ttbalU Tery

Zl VT2S SB
schools, social equality and amalgamation, we
must remain quiescent or we provoking a war
ol races. When they propose to subject the
whole south to the dismal negro domination of
South Carolina, we must fold our hands ia
submission, or we are provoking a war of races.
Wlien they insist on elbowing os from the polls,
taxing our property to the point of confiscation,
tilling our offices, obtruding themselves in
our hotel beds and tables, we must not resist, or
we are provoking a war of races.

We can tell the radical ruffians who are thus
seeking to force us to the lowest abyss of hu
man degradation, that the southern white peo-
ple, being the rightful owners of the soil, the
settlers of the country, the founders of its civ m
sation and the payers of its taxes, intend to be
its rulers also. Such ruffianly journals as the
Philadelphia Pt ens may throw out threats in
cataracts ; we are not going to be slaves to the
negro race, and, if death is to be the alterna-
tive, we are only fit to be slaves if we are not
willing 'o accept it. That miserable sheet has
the impudence to talk ol the "mercy which the
north has displayed to to the south since the
war If that is "mercy," what is vengence ?
it the conquerors did not send our leading men
to the seanold, it was simply because they did
not dare lo face tbe public opinion of the civ
ilised world by committing such an unparallel
ed crime. hat else have they left the south
but a bare existence which they have done
everything in their power to degrade, impov-
erish andj make miserable.

Let the political hounds, whose chief
leaders are Beechers and Ttltons, dismiss the
idea that their yelping and barking can excite
aught but contempt and defiance.

Johnnie of tbe Cincinnati Times, who
ia studying French history, was observed
at dinner, yesterday, sawing the relies of
a watermelon with a chicken bone. MWhat
arj yon doing, Johnnie f" said papa.
"Making a tableau," said Johnnie. "What
of!" queried papa. "Bone-- a part cross-
ing the rind, yon old lunatic," said the
hopeful Johnnie."

bw .1

We claim and can show that It Is the cheap--

nT ffiot beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely
adjt Mted. easilv operated, and smoothly running
of all the Familv Sewin Machines., It is re--

. V. - rlmartable not only for the range ana variety oi
its.. sewing,, but also

.
for

. the variety.
ana

ith
ainerem

n.iaillUV VI kV A UI V TT II IV. 1 It T " I
yltJ perfection, using silk twist, linen or

it t U A n A m.lrina thi TKTFR- -
SUUVU luicau, UUCUIVUillN) mmmm

lockjed-blastic-stitc- h, alike on both sides of

3,.. --JataS;: :lhllfiiiilUJ
never-wearyi- ng instrument may be adjusted for
fine work on gauze or gossamer tissue, 01 the
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers nave

,niiun i iu ivii iu, ... . ...... . MMtruction :

of aetlJ uniformity of rBBcrea action at
any sped ; capacity for range and variety of work,
fine or coarse leaving allrivals behind it.

We with pleasure refer the public to the Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diploma awarded to
our Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro
gress, and three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives us much greater pleasure,
to present to the oublic the sworn returns of sale,
(to which any one can have access) of the differ-

ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
yean, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
old by each Company

I860 1870 1871 1873
fflnrer Mnufet1n Co.. 86.71 H7.85W 11,'0 IIS Mb
Wh. 1. Wll.on .In TB RS RX08 liHJUb
Howe MucMn- - Co., 45,000 T5.1M S4.010 140,000
Iran M Rnkr Sw'ni

fM .chine Co.. 85,18 5T.40S M,SW WM
Domestic do 10.897 49,W4

VHiMBf do 19.SS7 SS.n9 89.655 43 444
Wilcox A Globe do 17,901 98 ss0 S0.197 88.6a9
WlUon do 500 91.168 9i,6

Button - Hole Over- -

seimlna Machine Ct., 7,792 107S 9S.191 1S.9S0
Ool1!I Medal do S9I9 1S6S9 IS bfi
Plorenea do 1S.M1 17,660 16,947 I5 7SS
R. r. Howe do 14'7
V ct r . do 11,901
Davii - do 11XS4 11.S7'

4rW 0SBlea - -- do
Eenlnrton Vtnplr do 4m
J. R. Braantdorf do 4.MS
K atone - lo S.S
Bartlett, ReverMble do 496 614 tes
Rnrtram k Pantoa do 430 1,004 1.000
Leor do 811
Orlrtnal llnwe do AOBI

ftnkU 4 Ljron do .?9 1 4 T.SSS

Artra do 448 6.S0 4 7S0
Viiplle do 4 .'JS5

Km i Ire do 8 700 S.SSS

Ps'ham do 1,141 l,TS SOM
1. ii. Folron do 8-- 0

M'Kay do w
O. Th maon do 100 147:
Union Ration-H- o a do 134
Las1tt do 771

The reader will also note that although it is
charged that Sewing Machines are sold at en-

ormously hish prices, yet he will see that sever- -
.1 r 1 1 1

ai arms, mat were in existence nave uuieu or
abandoned an amprontable business.

We respectfullv aolicit a call from all parties
desirine a first class hewing Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS

for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, &c.

Also Silk, 'Linen, and Cotton Threads,
jieeoies, uu, ozc.

inger Manufacturing Co.,
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

Gift Ehtemise
The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the

Country I

$50,000 , 00
!

20 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L D. SINE'S

168 REGULAR MONTHLY

GiftI JLiNTFRPRKF- lllhrilll I I I J I .
To be drawn Monday, Aug. 0th 1874
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PBIZK,
OF $5,000 IN GOLD !

Two prises (1,000)
Five prizes $500 Each in GREENBACKS.
Five prizes $100 )

One Family Carriage and Matched Horses
with Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth $1,500

1 Horse A Rufgry, with Silver-mounte- d Har-
ness, worth $000.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $550 !

r ive rani i ly bewins Machines, - . worth
$100 each 1

760 Gold and Silver Lever Huniinm Wateke (in
all) worth from $20 to $300 each !

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac, Ac.

Number of Gifts, 6,000.
Tickets Limited to 50,000.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $5 ; Twelve

Tickets $10 Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $20.
Circulars containing a fr 11 list of prizes, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information iu reference to tne Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let-
ters must be addressed to
main office, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St, ciaciHKATi, O.

BUCK EYE BEE HIVE.
Having purchased the right to manufacture

the Buck Lye Bee Hive for the counties of
Kowan, Stanly, Cabarrus, Iredell, Catawba and
Davie, l am prepared to all orders and sell in
hese counties this valuable and improved Hive.

I will sell farmers riwhls. when tbev will mak
a ciuo ot nve, at ten dollars a right. I will
also sell Township rights on reasonable terms.
Nearly Every body that examines it boya one.
It will more than pay for itself in one year.

All we ask ia a trial. Come and examine the
Hive for yourselves and be convinced.

Manufactory on East Corner of Lee A Coun-
sel streets, near the Depot.

H Lis K I CAL BLE.
April 9, 1874 6mos.

Are yon Goinc to Paint ! !

B7 the READY MIXED PAINTS, all col
ors, in mall cans to suit purchasers. Every
man can he his own painter. For sale cheap

A Painful Story. to
in

A curious and. in a certain sense, pathe
tie story comes to us from the far East. It
was a Peruvian ship carrying coolies to Cal-la- o

that the catastrophe we have referred to
recently occurred. She was laden with
more than a thousand coolies, and eight
thousand packages of fireworks. The coolies,
some days or weeks out from Macao that
Portuguese nest of this sort of iniquity rose
in mutiny and set fire to the ship. "They
calculated." says one who describes the
scene, "that the crews would leave and they
could run the ship ashore ; but unluckily the
fireworks cargo took fire. The crew fled to
the boats, the flames reached the fireworks,
and six hundred and thirty-thre- e coolies
were blowu to atoms."

1
Judge Thomas J. Wilson of Winston

sworn in and commissioned last week.
We learn that Judge Cloud claims that I

bis own term has not yet expired and that
be would hold his conrt or one of them
would have to go to jail. Tbe tng will
come at Surry court the first Monday in 1

beptember.
Commissions have been issued for Con- -

gress for Col. Waddell and John Hyman.
For Judges Kerr, Seymour, McKov, in
ocnenca, vvuson sou cuxton. Ana ior
ooneitors Strudwick, Harris Moore, rs or- - I

meat and Pemberton. Crescent.
I

A Spkech to thi Poiht. A 8outh I

Carolina darkey, in a recent speech, said:
"Mista Churman, I can't help cussin,'

butterbedam of thines ain't mixed, and
de Rionnblikin oartv is ewine to de devil,
Dar's Guvnor Moses of bonds
and Dolhecaryiu ov'em. and den gilten de
monev an' nnttin' of it in his Docket. I
don't like die pothecary biania nobow an'
la specially when it come to money mat
ters Now Onvnor Moses heaD better
stop pothecary in dem bonds, an' leave
em iu de safe, wbar day won't do nobody
no harm ; an' I repeats, sab, I can't help
cuaaiu', butterbedam of things ain't mix
ed, an' de Rippublikin party is g wine to
de devil pretty fast enough."

Simple Cure for Boils. Dr. Simon
a physician of Lorraine, gives a new cure I

for boili, namely by treating them with I

' camphorated alcohol. Aa soon as the I

culmination point of m boil makes its'. appearance ul puts a little liquid m Ta
saucor, and, dipping the ends of his little
fingers in it, rubs the inflamed surface,
especially the central part, repeating
tli nru.r.iUn ,vht nr tPn tinw.. fnr .Un' ."."!'i if tr .urn m ui.uuw. U tu.u .. uo .ur--
race to ary, placing over it a sugot coat- -

ing of camphorated olive oil. He says
that lour such applications will, in almost
all cases, canes boils to dry up and
atappr; b. opratioo to b. rmrf
morniug, uoon and evening. The an--

nouncement ot so simple a cure tor sucha
painfnl malady will bear repetition.

County Commissioners The act of
Assembly providHa for the qualifieation of
Cuuuty Comtuissiouers after their election as
follows : "The Commissioners shall qualify
and enter upon their ofiioe hereafter on tbe

let Monday of September next succeeding
Vir election, aud they may take the oaths
of office before any person authorized by law
o administer oaths. The oaths of office

severally taken aud subscribed by them
ahall be deposited with the Clerk ot the
Superior Court."

It is mad the duty of the County Cih-mlssioue- rs.

to qualify and induct into office
at the annual uieettug on the first Monday
in September after a general election, the
Clerk of the Superior Court, the Sheriff, the
Coroner, the Couuty Treasurer, Register, of
l)aeds, aud County Surveyor, and to take
and approve the official bonds of the said
couuty officers, which they shall eanse to be
registered and deposited with the Clerk cf
the Superior Court, except the bond of tbe
Clerk which shall be deposited with tbe
Register of Deeds for safe keeping.

"Simc Bite and Dkatii Mr John
l'ayne, who resided in alexander county,
was bitten by a copperhead a few days
ago and died in a lew hours. It seems
that Mr. Payne was about his barn en-

gaged in tacking straw, which the thrash-
er had left scattered, and being barefooted
tramped about the snake without seeing
it and ft bit him on the great toe between
the nail and the first joint. Whiskey
was administered freely bnt took no effect.
He was some fifty years of age and left
five children to mourd his loss who bnt a
few months ago lost their mother.

SUtesrille American.

( Salem Branch. )
Leave Greensboro 3.00 a a
Arrive at Salem I 3D -
Leave Salem 3.9a ru
Arrive at i.reensborn....... 11.16 M

t . .rassenger iraiu leaving Kaleigb at 0 41 m
connects atGreensboro' with the Northern bound
train; making the quickest time to all Northern
cities. Price ot Tickets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greensboro
connect m ureensooro witn nan Trains to or
Ho in points North or South.

Trains daily, both wars
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation leave

tuenmona at you a m , arrive at Burkevilie 1343r m , leave Burkevilie 4 36 a a , arrive at Rich
mond 7 68 ax

Pullman Talace Cars on all night trains be-
tween Charlotte and Richmond, (without change)

rapers suai n.i ve arrangemenU to advertise the
scneunie or this company will please print a
above.

For further information address
8 E. ALLEN.

Gau l Ticket Agent
llrwn.hnm V C

TUB T A LOOT.
Engineer 4 Gea'l Superintendent

FTJRNITTJEE 1

J. A. CLODFELTER A CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture,

invite attention to tbeir stock of
Cottage Bedsteads French Chamber
Suits, Walnut and oainted Cane SmIi

onairs ttocking Chairs or all descriptions, Ex-tensi- on

Dining Tables of
.
all kinds

,
Wardrobes.

T I. 1 j a ST I ' ' w

nwiiiunw, v nawtesse, ootas, deception
tnaire and farlor Suits. Also, many other
articles which we are prepared to sell liMn
or cheaper than any House in the western part

Be sore to call nearly opposite the Man.inn
Hotel, next door below the Express offie
our stock and hear our prices. Our terms cash.

opeciai oraers (made from photographs in
oar office) will be supplied.

A fall assortment of Rosewood Moral ir.
and Wslnnt Bnrial (ses, which can be furnish-
ed at 3 hours notice.

March 19, 1874 ly.

JOHN W. MAUNEY,
Attorney at Law,

SALISBURY N. C.

Special Attention giren to Collections.
Office iu Court House.
March 5, 1S74. ly.

$18 to $20 per day. Agents wanted er
try where. Particular fro

A . H. Blair A Sr. Louis, Mo.
Nov. 6 1873-t- f.

H 4.R1) W ARE.When von want Hardware at low
figures, call on the undersigned at No. 2
Granite Bow.

D. A. ATWELL.
Salisbury, N. C.,May 13-- tf.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and various other blanks for sals here

works, can be cooaaJled on all awswsBSBS sf tae
Sexual or Urinary Organs, (wkkb he has assets
sn especial atndy i either ia seal er tiiiiU,

longstanding. A prsctios ef B0 rears sstsssss
him to treat dliiMis wrth soeosss. I

0
Daily $o.00 for six months : 3D tor three

dastaacscna forward 1 Imiah IJ

J. B. DYOTT, M.
rkirgson, 104 Dnnns

Fwk ft 1874 if

CRAIGE & CRAIOE.

montas : oU eenu lor one month.
Clubs often $47,00.

TUB WEEKLY OBE8KNT.

One yer$1.50; Six 75 cents: Th
months 40 eents. of Kirs B7; Ten
$18.50; Twenty $23.00; Twenty -- five 27 60
Thirty $30.00

Address
J . HAMPTON, Proirrtetnr.

ATTORNEYS AI US)
3fltdtmiinfcnilc9.

i KLUTTZ-- S DRUG STORE.
March 19, 1674- -tf.

f 8poeia! attention pehUe Pre
n Bankruptcy.

Sept. 5,-5- 1:w.ft,Hs., eigh,N., C.r or bale at this oflLiw


